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Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed with 09 

is safe—we write it right
BALLIN6EB INSURANCE 
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W i t h  oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you V a n  P e lt ,  K i r k  &  M a c k

' ‘MILLIONS IN SKUNKS;
WHO’D HAVE SMELLED IT HUERTA STILL

pv Vnitcti press: , 0f North American Skunks.”  The|
WASHINGTON, July 15.—Just states are: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

common skunks are worth $3,000,- 
000 annually to trappers in the 
United States.

Their fur is regarded in Eur
ope as equal to, and in some plac
es better than, the Russian stable

And still only thirteen states 
protect the animal by game laws.

These facts are emphasized by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture which just issued a

.Michigan, Missouri, Kansas, New 
York, New Jersey, Deleware, New 
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and 
North Carolina.

In 1911, the department declares 
2.000.000 skunk skins were sold by 
American trappers in London. 
Many of these skins the depart
ment says, are dyed and shipped 
back to the United States and 
sold to American women as  
“ black marten”  or “ Alaska Sa-

OW AT VERA CRU
Hy United Presa-

bulletin on the “ Ecomonic Value hie."

Two Dead; ON VERGE

3 Burned OF STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, July 1 5 — President Huerta is still in this 
city. He w as seen on the streets at noon today.

Apparently the General has no intentions of leaving the 
capital.

He displayed his iron nerve by appearing in his favorite 
resorts at noon. DM

liy United Press-

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 15—The lon^ expected crisis in Mexico has been 
reached. The families of General Huerta and General Blanquet, minister of war, 
who fled from the capital of the republic last night at a late hour, reached this city

K

By United Pres»•
CHICAGO, July 15.— The strike 

vs rmt,d press of 80,000 trainmen in Western

en^erished and t h r «  l " r e " d a t  t o a t n e f  illy wtsfTton today. Another special train steamed up waiting to follow with President Huerta
 ̂  ̂ - ' , .  ̂ I other time sin« the trouble| ant[ t|ie balance of his government, it is believed.

which totally destroyed a large over the employes demand* urore. . ,  . , . c . . .  fT T  1T>1 .  . .
rooming house here at 2 o dock  Conferences between the rail- At 10 o clock last night the families oi Huerta and Blanquet and theirclose tnends 

nTh, tire was -  Jeft Mexico City They boarded a special train consisting of three Pullmans and
------------- here a baggage car, at a small station, Villa la Guadalupe, five miles from Mexico City.

Running ahead Oi the special bearing the officials families was a miltitary tram 
carrying 800 men, and following closely was another military train with 500 
troops aboard. • ¡1

ing the eight-hour-per-day demand 
of the employes. There is hope of

ARE NOW WITH US arbitration among both sides.

LEAVES FOR IRELAND. __________________________
Wm. Hughes, of Eden, who

spent the day in onr city, l ff QUION AND OOSSE. F. Krc, one of the prosperous
young farmers o f the Pony creek j Tuesday afternoon for New <)r- 
country, was in the city Wednes- j leans en route to New York, ami 
day with a wagon load o f water will go on to lii.s old home in Ire- 
melons, the first o f this season for; land to spend several months, lie 
Runnels county. They were o f ¡expects to return to his home in 
fairly good size and splendid! Texas about the first of Noveui-

CIO COUPLE IS

flavor. her.

FOR BIG RALLY

Banking service that is valuable to business men is 
extended by the Farmers and Merchants State Bank. 
We study your needs and aim to supply the most val
uable banking service. That is why this Bank is gain
ing each day in strength and efficiency. Its depositors 
are its best ads, which should satisfy you that it is the 
place for you to carry your account.

... T li 0 . . .

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Ballinger, Texas.

V '

Proof In Your
• Own Hand Writing.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for ny purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
de*- *d upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
p a i^ u t .

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

‘We take care of our customers"

Announcement was made today 
that Judge Ji;o. 1. Guion would 
speak in behalf « f Jim Ferguson 
of Temple for the office o f go\- 
ernor on the night of the rally on 
the court house lawn, July 24th. 

i Announcement from the Ball fore 
*-s of the county several days ago 
was to the effect that Judge A. 
K. Doss would set forth the claims 
of the Houston candidate.

R. I*. Kirk, manager of the Fer
guson Club o f Runnels County, 
made the decision today that 
Judge Jno. I. Guion should es
pouse the cause o f the Bell coun
ty candidate.

Practically all the county candi
dates have agreed to be in the city 
on the night o f the rally, when a 
big time is promised the voters. A 
few minutes will be alloted each 
candidate for office during which 
time he will be supposed to set 
forth his claims for office in a very 
concise manner. Between each 
short speech the Ballinger Baud 
will render music. It is quite pos
sible that representatives of oth *r 
state offices than that o f governor 
will be in attendance at the rally 
and make .short speeches.

A special invitation has been ex
tended the voters of the rural sec 
tions o f Runnels county to he pre
sent on tlie night o f the rally. It is 
expected that several hundred 
farmers with their wives will be 
in the city Saturday evening.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Craft Makes
SLIGHTLY HURT Reply to W itherspoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bridwcll 
were knocked unconscious for sev
eral minutes when the team which 
they were driving late Monday *»f- 
t ifioen  became frightened a n d  
rail away, throwing the couple to 
the ground. Aid was immediately 
brought to their assistance ami to
day they are doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridwcll were 
'•'»ruing down a slight incline near 
Valley ( reek in a wagon when the 
accident occurred. In some man- 
rer the tongue of the vehicle be
came loose and the horses were 
frightend. A run-awav ensued 

ml the old couple were thrown to 
the ground. For several minutes 
they were unconscious. A physic
ian was called from Ballinger who i 
immediately dressed the wounds.|

Mr. and Mrs. Bridwcll had been j 
to their farm near Valley Creek at 1 
the time the accident occurod. i 
They were returning to the eiiy 
late in the afternoon.

Miles. Texxas. July 12, 1914. j part, f will briefly state some facts 
'• -in the case:To Ballinger Merchants:

In response to an article in The 
Ballinger Ledger o f July 10, 1914. 
dictated by one J. T. Witherspoon 
tewnty miles up the Colorado riv
er. and under the caption, “ Bad 
Roads Prevent Hauling to Ballin
ger,”  and as said article tends to 
reflect a derelection of dutv on mv

Some months ago, I do not re
member the exact date, this self 
same Witherspoon came to Mih s 
stating his grievances respecting 
this road and 1 explained that as 
there is no overseer and no one on 
said road to look after it, if he

V
, Misà«c

(Continued on last page.)

IF 'YOU P L A N T  
C O R N  I N  T H E
Gr o u n d , i t

Multiplie.«
Mrs. Arthur Doose and little 

daughter left Wednesday morning 
to visit relatives at Talpa a few
days.

G. Schuhmann, one of the prom-j 
inent merchants of Rowena, had 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Wednesday.

on the court house lawn and 
lights wili be strung for the oc- 

\ speakers stand will be erected casion.

Today Is Fair; “ For Forty  
Days T w ill Rain Nae Mair”

It seems almost unnecessary for us to add anything 
to the words in the above drawing. Read them! The 
statement they contain is absolutely true.

Today is St. Swithin's Day. 
Nine hundred and forty three 
years ago some one wrote the fol
lowing verse about St. Swithin’s 
D ay:

St. Swithin’s Day, if thou dost 
rain,

For forty days it will remain:
St. Swithin’s day, if thou be 

fair;
For forty days ’twill rain nae 

mair.
Washington weather sharps —

the official ewather bureau men 
— have demonstrated by statistics, 
that this forty day thing is all 
bunk. They can prove definitely 
that when St. Swinthin’s day 
“ rained,”  as the poem has it, the 
next forty days record scored 
heavily on the “ fa ir”  side—at 
least since the weather bureau was 
established. But the weather man 
is well known for his inaccuracy, 
ami today is St. Swithin’a Day. 
Keep an eye on the weather.

A dollar in the bank is doubly valuable; it adds to 
your self respect and helps YOUR GREDIT. It gives 
you a standing in your community and acts as an in
centive to make you GET MORE.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government,

Il t
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SCHOOLS OF
RUNNELS COUNTY

PLEASANT W AY TO
STOP CONSTIPATION.

What Superintendent Hagan Has Dodson’s Liver Tone Takes the
to Say About Them.

2660
1913-
1914

Number enrolled . . .2157
1 906- 
1907

Total number days 
attended by schol
astics,....................131,245 191,794
Number o f teach-DIRECTORS.

J. Y . Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul ers employed . . . .  51 70
Trfmmior, C. P. Shepherd, A. W | Number o f schools . .4 4 ..  56
Wedge, Troy SimpsoD

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H 
If. Jones R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ler, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
"•Vnv Simpson.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE *
♦ LONE STAR STATE *

By United Pres» -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The first purely Texas argument 
for “ free trade”  was made by 
President Burnett to the first con
gress o f the Republic o f Texas, 
October 1836. Referring to the 
question of a tariff he said:

“ Duties on imports constitute a 
convenient and economical mode 
of supplying the public necessities 
and are less onerous to individuals 
than almost any form of taxation.

“ But the idea of free interna
tional commerce is a modern im
provement that reflects great 
credit on the philanthropy of the 
present age; and it is much to be 
regretted that the entanglements 
of ancient institutions and the in- 
veteraney of confirmed habitudes 
have prevented its adoption by the 
principal nations o f the north.

“ When the abundant, intrinsic 
resources o f our country shall be 
fully developed, then it may be the 
peculiar glory o f Texas to invite 
the kindred nations to an unem
barrassed intercommunion of their 
universal products. The effects 
of such a system on the peace and 
happiness o f nations, and on the 
comfort and enjoyment o f individ
uals, would transcend all that has 
heretofore been accomplished by 
the straitened and selfish spirit 
of commerce.”

5582 8864

14
3650

Place o f Disagreeable Calomel 
and its Often Dangerous 

After-Effects.

Skin Disease Cured
or Money Back

Hunt’s Cure is absolutely guar
anteed to cure itch. Eczema, Tet
ter, Ringworm, or any other form 
o f skin disease. Failing to cure 
the druggist is authorized to 
promptly refund your money. 
Price 50o. Ask your own drug
gists.

Judge Snodgrass o f Coleman, 
passed through Ballinger Wednes
day en route home from Anson, 
where he had been to look after 
legal business. He says the case 
o f Mrs. Lathem was postponed 
for this term of the court.

Number o f days 
Taught
Number districts 
that levied local tax 14 
Seating capacity 1408 
Total Value of 
Rural
Schools, $13,365.00 $50,055.00 
Amount Paid
teachers, $13,988.00 $28,391.00 
Total Receipts fer 
Rural schools$18,536.00 $52,838.00 
Total amount
paid out $16,836.00 $36,186.00 
Cash on hand$ 1,700.00 $16,652.00

The above report is a copy from 
the Department of Education. 1 
trust that every citizen of Run
nels County will read it carefully, 
and 1 hope the efforts m. de in the 
improvement of the schools and 
the interest manifested at all 
times in the moral, physical and 
intellectual welfare of the children 
of this county will be appreciated.

While 1 am proud of this report,
I feel that it has only been made 
possible by active co-operation of 
the broad minded citizenship of 
this county, together with the as
sistance of that patriotic body of j 
men who have served as trustees* 
and the splendid men and women 
who have worked so faithfully as 
teachers. This co operation and 
public spirited service has laid the 
foundation o f an educational 
structure upon which can be built 
in a few veers a system o f schools 
not excelled by any, if we build 
intelligently. We must remember, 
however, that one idea will not 
solve the great problem of the 
education of our boys and girls 
and that castles in the air will not 
house your children in comfort.

When I assumed the duties of 
the office of County Superintend
ent I adopted tin* motto o f effi
ciency, economy and fidelity to 
dutv in nil mv work. 1 have en-f *
deavored 1o handle the affairs of 
the schools in a common senee, 
business like manner and the 
friends of education generally **n- 
dorse my administration. Because 
of my knowledge of all the con
ditions pertaining to tin* parents,! 
children and schools. I believe 
that 1 am in a position to render 
you more effective service the 
next two \ears than any one else, 
and I earnestly solicit your sup
port. I am anxious to continue the 
development of your schools until 
they will have become so effeeti\e 
in progress and finance that we 
shall he able to have a first-class 
high school in every part o f the 
county where it is practical and 
the people desire it. Runnels 
County is now in the/front ranks 
of educational progress. I have the 

I confidence o f all the children of 
the county, and I feel that my 
ong experience will enable me to 

accomplish much for your schools, 
believing this 1 respectfully soli< u 
your vote on duly 25th.

Res J eet full v,
E. L. HAGAN.

(Political Advertisement.)

Your probably know that cal
omel is a poison, a form of mer
cury, very dangerous to a great 
many people and somettimes caus
ing disagreeable after-effects for 
nearly everyone who tries it.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is recom
mended as a perfectly safe and re
liable remedy to take the place to 
calomel. This is exactly what it is 
made for and has' been made for 
ever since the first bottle was put 
up; and sold.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is pretty 
widely imitated. But be careful 
to judge between the loud boasts 
o f the imitators and the plain 
truth o f the original.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is sold and 
guaranteed by The Walker Drug 
Co., who will refund purchase 
price (50c.) instantly with a smile 
if you are in any way dissatis
fied.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pala
table vegetable liquid. Its action is 
easy and natural, iwth no gripe, no 
pain and the after-effects are plea 
sant instead ow disagreeable. Dod
sons’ Liver Tone does not inter
fere with your regular duties, 
habits and diet, but builds and 
strengthens instead of weakening 
you or “ knocking you all out”  
tor days. Try Dodson’s and feel 
better and brighter, as thousands 
have.

SEVENTEEN HENS;.
17 EGGS EACH DAY

Uncle Johnnie Shaffer says his 
wife has 17 hens that are laying 
17 eggs each day and that they 
are so round and “ B all”  like that 
he was down town to get. some 
wire netting to put around his 
yard to keep them from rolling 
off.

..CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder Early Arc.euee.tix o f F<.rt 

Worth ill begin a revival Thurs
day night of the 16th at the 
Church o f Christ, lie will preach 
in the house on the corners of) 
Fifth street and Strong Avenue, 
until Sunday night after which 
will move to the vacant lot on 
Morrell and Tenth Streets. Ev
erybody is cordially invited to at 
tend each service.

TO THE PUBLIC/

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no -trouble 
to adjust. Ilall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

C. C. Robason, o f Talpa and T. 
1). Harvill, o f the llatchel country 
had business in Ballinger a few 
hours Wednesday.

H i c k s C A P U D I N E
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

H eadache
Q U > C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  I T

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
O
♦
♦

THEY SAY
That Beer produces Bright 
Disease? Brandy ruins 
your kidneys, Burgundy 
brings on gout and Ab
sinthe destroyes the brain.

Nl >W we " 11 know 
typhoid and malaria lurks 
in water and tubereuhosis 
in milk. W HAT in the 
duce are we going to 
drink ?

ANSWER —  Ballinger 
Bottling Words pure Soda 
Water and lee Cream. 
Ring 482 We deliver the 
g«v ds.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W. A. Bridwell, Prop

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Win. CAMERON LUMBER CO.-Mm — ■ ■■■
» * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ FIRE INSURANCE ♦
♦ The Best Companies •
♦ PROMPT SERVICE •
♦ Your business solicited. •
♦ fitiiss Maggie Sharp. •
♦ Upstairs in old Fidelity •
♦ Credit Cos Office. Phone *
♦ 2 15 . See Me. ♦
* * * * • » ♦ * « ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

Don’t Endure Headache
Just get abottle of Hunt’s Light! 

ning Oil and apply it to the head. 
The aching is gone quickly, in 
some cases instantly. Seldom* 
fails to give instant relief fori 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism | 
also. Sold bv all druggists.

8

8
n
fi
8

g o  t o —

Security Title Company 8
^  for vour abstract work. ^

8SEE—

Chas. S. M iller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Street and 
little daughter, o f the Wingate 
country, passed through Ballinger 
Wednesday en route to Bell coun
tv to visit relatives a week or ten 
i fays.

HAY baling ties, l»r*st quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 PER DAY

l i l i l í u n il ■ ■ l l l l l l ■ l l l l l l l ■ t ■ : l l i ■ l ■ l l l l l l I l | | |

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
|THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

iilllllllllH IIIM -IIIIA IIIH illillllllllllllllill

EVERYTHING 15 WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim i<s to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

As July 25th draws rear I real 
ize how utterly impossible it will 
be for me to see every voter in tb 
county. I am doing my best to 
cover the county, but in no com
munity am I attempting to see ev
ery man. If you do not know me, 
ask your friends and neighbors 
about me. I am not at all a strang 
er in the county, ami 1 stand for 
something definite. I have been 
identified ith almost every prog
ressive movement in the county 
since coining to West Texas. My 
opinion on every public question is 
well known, and no man can truth 
fully charge me with intolerance 
respecting the opinions of others.

Now, if 1 am elected, it shall be 
on my own merits and the policies 
for hich I stand. I do not ask your 
support because of a weakness 
or fault o f my opponent. I am not 
a critic or “ :nud-slinger.”  In niv 
opinion, the man who will resort 
to these methods is wholly unfit 
for this important office. My op
ponent may have made mistakes, 
doubtless lias. But I do not expect 
myself to fill the office with per
fecting especially from the view 
point of every citizen of the coun
ty. I only promise to do my best, 
trying to avoid the errors that may 
have been made before, devoting 
my whole tim«» to the schools, or- 

i ganizing, systematizing and uni- 
tying them to the end that hoys 
and girls who attend these may be 
fitted for the practical duties of 
life. To accomplish this I deem it 
necessary and it is my purpose to 
viit the schools as often as possible 
and remain with them as long as 
possible, to assist in planning and 
outlining the work to be done and 
to see that this is done or know the 
reason why. 1 shall not he tyran- 
ieal or an absolute dictator to tea
chers, but a helper. Wherever mv 
services are needed most, there 1 
shall lie found most often. How
ever, if 1 am to render the great
est service to any community, I 

I must have the co-operation o f pa- 
' irons and especially the trustees 
of the schools. These I shall take 
fully into mv confidence in all 

‘ matters pertaining to their school.
With the return of good seasons, 

crops, and the consequent prosper
ity a great influx o f people to our 
county will follow ; the number of 
children of school age will be in
n-eased ; land and property values 
will be enhanced: more teachers 
must lie employed; new school

SI bouse; must lie built and equipped 
and old ones enlarged; the rate of 
taxation in many localities must be 
raised; greater expenditure of 
money for school purposes will re
sult. All these and many other 
things come naturally as a result 
of conditions. They have come to 
our sister counties, even where 
there was no county superinten
dent. In many sections of this 
county where eight years ago it 
was an almost unbroken prairie it 
is now an unbroken series of farms 
with a school house every three or 
four miles. But in times like this 
it is o f the utmost importance that 
you select an active, able, and 
progressive supcrim.entent that 
may direct wisely, and build not 
for today only, but for the future.
1 am not saying that I am the only 
man for this place. I am simply 
offering myself for your consider« 
lion. But I do feel keenly the rcs- 
ponibility that will be laid upon 
me, should you elect me. And it 
shall be my policy, not so milch 
to build new schools, but build bet 
ter schools; increase the efficiency 
rather than the number; build a 
Rural High School where f.lv're 
were two, three, or more little 
schools.

Now, to those who look with 
suspicion upon my proposition to 
build rural high schools let un
say that you have nothing to fear, i

•ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT, j
AVegetable IVparalion (orAs 

similahiw* the FoodamlRretita 
ling die Stomachs andBowdstf

I n f a n t s  /C hildren

t t 6

»**0

Promotes DigesttonJChffrful- 
ness and Rest.Containsneiuw 
Opium.Morphinc norMiucraL 
No t  Narcotic.

flmtfjiin Seed“jttx.Semn *■JhcMtcSdlt-
AuistSttd *

VrirmStfd- 
Clnnfted SUarr.\/u£yntn Ptarrr.

ApcJcrt Remedy forConsflpa 
tton, Sour Slomach.Dlarthoca 
Worms .Coiwulsions.Fcvcrish
ness and L o s s  of Sleep.

TacS-Vic Signature of 

The Centauh Compact*
NEW YORK.

CUSTOM!
For Infants and*Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Id
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

iront red under dwTo 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
T M I  C K N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  M W  Y O N  A C I T Y .

Before any consolidation can he 
effected the consent of those dis
tricts uniting must be obtained. In 
fact, 1 realize fully that owing to 
conditions immediate consolida
tion would not be at all practical 
in many localities. Yet, where- 
ever it is possible to consolidate 
and establish a rural high school 
no honest, thinking man will de
clare that it should not be done. 
It is no longer an experiment. It 
is being done in many sections of 

exas as well as in the North 
and the East, and sections where 
environments are not so favorable 
as in some parts of Runnels Coun
ty. So my most zealous support 
shall be given this work.

But before closing this article 
1 must express my appreciation 
for the active support o f friends 
and the friends o f education, and 
assure these that I am fully deter
mined that my work shall be such 
as shall make them glad they gave 
iim* that support.

\V. W. WOOTEN.
(Political Advertisement.)

Christi and San Antonio and 
may possibly spend a while at 
Brownsville, before returning 
home.

Hon. C. Y. Roberts of Coke 
county, one of the candidates forT  
representative from this district, 
was shaking hands with the voters 
of this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson, o f"  
South Ballinger, left Wednesday 
morning for Las Vegas, N. M., to 
visit her daughter Mrs. J. II. Kel
ly and family and will also visit 
several other points in that sec
tion before returning home.

Mrs. W. II. Brown, o f South 
Ballinger, is now the proud owner 
oi a beautiful surrey presented to 
her by her husband a few days 
ago as a birthday present.

HAY baling ti«‘s, best quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

C A N D I D A T E S

Mrs. Elmer Simpson and baby, 
o f Browuwood, who had been visit
ing relatives and friends in Bal
linger tin* past few weeks, re
turned home Tuesday afternoon.

FOR RE.\,rr One six-room 
house on sixth street, close in, all 
conveniences. One 5-room bouse 
ou twelfth street. Ph >ne 179.

W. L. Golden, the cotton buyer, 
l«*ft Tuesday afternoon for Corpus

8 ;<Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like 
those of

Ed. V. Price 4^C o .,
J p k  cost m o r e  

than you can 
a ff o r d o r  
that “ ready 
mades” .' can 
com pure i n 
actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con
vince you,

A“« «* »

W .  H .  R O A R K
The Tailor. -  “ Nuf Sed”

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidate« 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action c f the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD. *
W ILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. .McPh e r s o n .
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

__ T
For County Judge:

M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES. * *
Mips MARY PIIILLTP&

— ■«

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attorney.
C. P. SHEPHERIv/ j

For Commissioner Precinct N«. I
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Superintendent:
E. L. HAGAN.
W . W. WOOTEN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENHUTH.
B. F. ALLEN. •

_______

For Congrosstnan-at-Large:
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(o f Throckmorton, Texas.)’
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VME D A IL Y  «_iiT)GKR

Paint as an I n v e s t m e n t
A l NT adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars â  year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.” The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YOLK

_______  farm ready for use at any t im e . When you r e m e m b e r  that
farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paints Made,

• Minnesota Paints  .  ,
with a reputation o f forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed CHI, in which M in n eso ta  P a in tS  a1* ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flu-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make "A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface”.
The cost per can has nothing to do witK the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover ; ( d protect satisfactorily'
M innesota P a in ts  on this basis, are t ie  che* 
market.

spest paints on the

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on lard in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I I .  G i e s e c k e ,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO W O R K S
PHONE 69

D O N ’T  T O R G B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

G e t a D e sk  T a n

and be prepared to tem per 
the heat of the sum m er  
days. The cost of the fan  
is not large and the cost of  
running it is small.

They are good for the office. 
They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no0i I  

..Spring D a tin g -
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  th is  M ere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

B ig  C ro p s  D e m a n d  M o re  R o o m .
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your Romejir your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

SPARKS TO MAKE 3 
SPEECHES THURSDAY

Sam Sparks, formerly a citizen 
of Ballinger, will make three 
speeches in Runnels county Thurs
day in the interest o f Thomas 
Ball, candidate f o r  governor. 
Sparks in the forenoon will make 
an address at Maverick where a 
picnic will be held tomorrow. He 
will take dinner on the grounds 
and arrive in Ballinger about 2 
o ’clock in the afternoon. At 
3 o ’clock he will address the voters 
of Ballinger at the court house in 
behalf of the Houston candidate 
for governor. At 8 in the evening 
he will speak at Miles.

It is probable that a number of 
Ballingerites will attend the pic
nic. A Ball delegation will escort 
the speaker from Ballinger to the 
grounds and return, and it is pro
bable that a few cars will accom
pany Mr. Sparks to Miles late in 
tile afternoon.

Sparks will arrive in Ballinger 
from Paint Rock where he " i l l  
speak tonight, lie addressed a 
crowd of voters at Eden this af
ternoon.

The Best Medicine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery 

very bad. I thought, she would 
die. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy cured her. 
and I can truthfully say that l 
think it is the best medicine in the 
world.”  writes Mrs. William Or- 
vis, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

AT TENNYSON AND MILES.

This representative of the Ban
ner-Ledger visited the Tennyson 
and Miles sections the past week 
in the interest o f the paper and 
feels grateful for the large list of 
subscribers received while on our 
rounds and also for the kind hos
pitality of the clever and »vhole- 
soled citizens visited duping the 
week. Runnels county is noted 
for her hospitality and live-wide 
awake citizens and the sections 
visited last ewek are no exceltions 
to the rule.

The crop prospects are certainly 
splendid, in fact the best all round 
crops that have prevailed in the 
country for eight or ten years..

It was our sad privilege on Wed
nesday, July 8tli to attend the 
funeral o f Mr. Christave Kettler, 
aged 84 years which occurred at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. 
Steinfeld a few miles north of 
Miles and the remains were ten
derly laid to rest in the Miles 
cemetery at 4 o ’clock in the after
noon. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. C. J. Doerr at the 
German Methodist Church, and 
the large crowd that followed the 
remains to the cemetery attested 
the high esteem in which Mr. Ket
tler was held by all the citizens of 
that neighborhood.

We have closed our subscription 
tour over the county for the pres
ent and certainly feel grateful for 
the large list of Banner-Ledger 
subscriptions received in all parts 
of the county and we were made 
glad to learn that the citizens of 
the county were well pleased with 
the efforts the management is 
putting foith to give them one of 
the best county weekly papers that 
was ever published in this section 
o f the state. There is hardly a 
household in Runnels county hut 
v/i.at reads the Banner-Ledger.

Beware of Gold Bnck Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call on W. II. Roark, the 
tailor, and leave your measure for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
price that’s easily within your

J. L. Walters, o f Concho and J. 
M. Osborn of Norton, were among 
the business visitors in Ball in g c  
Wednesday.

W. V. Tubbs, o f the Valley 
creek country, as transacting bus
iness in Ballinger Tuesday after
noon.

A Good Investment
W. D. Magii, a well known mer

chant of Whitemound, Wis 
bought a stock of Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to he able to supply 
them to his customers. After r** 
ceivbjg them he vas himself taken 
sick an i says that one small bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than the cost of his 
entire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.

CHILDREN OF ST. 
MARY’S ON PICNIC

The children of Saint Mary’s 
Catholic church were given a pic
nic Tuesday on Elm creek. About 
thirty-five children of all ages 
attended the affair. The entire 
day was spent in the vicinity of 
the dam. Various kinds of games 
were staged by the children and 
prizes were awarded to the vic
tors. Among those who won priz
es was Miss Helm Massey who 
took down the blue ribbon for 
standing on one foot longer than 
any other competitor. She was 
given a handsome kodak. The 
children were accompanied by 
Fathers’Lavoie and Gollbach of 
Saint Mary’s church of this city, 
and Father Pohlman of Saint 
Mary’s church of San Antonio 
who is at present in temporary 
charge of the parish at Rowena.

A T E X A S  WONDER
The Texas W onder cur»« kid 

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei 
dem fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John Pechacek to Wm. Gallia, 

being the north one-half of the 
south one-balf of block No. 10, in 
Reeder addition to Ballinger, con
sideration $399.

J. II. Burnett to J. F. Paxton, 
being the south one-half o f the 
north one-half of lot No. 2, block 
No. 9, Murray’s west end addition 
to Winters, consideration $590.

John Ferguson to E. Arm
strong, being lots 4 and 6 in block 
No. 54, division C. of Thompson’3 
addition to Bradshaw, considera
tion $100.

Marriage Licenses.
J. F. Harris to Miss Zeffie Pat

ton.
C. T. Bogard to Miss Myrtie 

Russ.
N. A. Ilolloday to Miss Bessie 

Byers.
Elijah Uollingsorth to Miss 

Laura Henderson.
h'd Ilaines to Miss Naomi De- 

vare.

Stings or bites of insects that 
are followed by swellings, pain or 
itching should he treated promptly 
rs they are poisonous. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment counteracts the 
poison. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

W . W. Allen, o f the Moro moun
tain country, was greeting his 
many p allinger friends and look
ing after business affairs in the 
city Tuesday.

W. P. Jones, of the Valley creek 
country, passed through Ballinger 
Tuesday afternoon en route home| 
from a short business trip west.

PLUMBING, and pipe repair
ing, our force is always ready to 
answer your call. Phone No. 62. 
Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd

Miss Isabelle I)oss left Tuesday 
afternoon for Nashville, Tenn., 
her former home, where she will 
visit with relatives and friends 
during the summer.

Rev. Neal, o f Winters, spent a 
few hours in our city Tuesday and 
left in the afternoon for Talp'a 
where he will assist in a protract
ed meeting.

Miss Mary Dell Rushing of 
South Ballinger, left Tuesday af
ternoon for Nolanville, to visit her 
grand parents a few weeks.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, if

D n>  Bradshaw, one of the prom j 
incut stockmen of the Bradshaw j 
country, was looking after busi-i 
ness affairs in Ballinger Tuesday.!

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hit Kind You Have Always Bought

600 TRYING TO SAVE 
MAN SINGE THE FALL

“ Since the time when man by 
disobedience fell,”  said Evangelist 
M u 11 i n s yesterday afternoon, 
‘ God has been trying to restore 

him by appeals made to his will 
through his intelligence.

“ To the primitive tribes, God re
vealed himself through the patri
arch. When these tribes became a 
nation God, through Moses gave 
them the law, and continued to 
speak to them through the pro
phets. When the fullness of time 
come, that is, when the people 
were able to appreciate it, God 
sent His own son into the world to 
more perfectly reveal His will to 
man.

“ Christ came, not to destroy the 
law, hut to fulfill it. While under 
the imperfect revelation made by 
the law a/nl prophets, God was 
conceived to he full o f wrath and 
vengeance, under the perfect re
velation as ‘.Teen in Christ, we 
know him as a loving heavenly 
Father, full of grace and truth, 
merciful and loving kindness.”

The speaker showed how that 
Christ, in a most wonderful way, 
took the different laws, that were 
familiar to the Jews, and discov- 
ered to them their deeper, hidden 
meanings, which astonished, not 
onlv the Jews, hut the whole 
world.

“ The law ” , said the speaker, 
would regulate life by outward 
cheeks, the gospel by inward re
straints; the law compels hut the 
gospel impels. Man looks upon 
the outward appearance hut God 
upon tfie heart. Out of the heart 
are the issues o f life, and Christ 
came to reveal God as the person
ification of Love, the only power 
that can reach the heart and 
change the life of man.”

In tlie afternoon the evangelists 
sang a duet, “ lie Arose,”  at the 
evening service, they sang “ Drift
ing Down.”

On Monday evening just at 
eight o ’clock, in the sacred hush of 
the gathering twilight, Evangelist 
Marshall lead two others out into 
the waters of the Colorado, and 
they were solemnly buried with 
their Christ in baptism and raised 
to walk in newness of life.

Last evening Evangelist Mar
shall. gave a most illuminating 
sermon on the “ Ne^ Birth.”

“ There are two theories,”  said 
the speaker, “ of the origin of the 
soul. One is that we inherit our 
soul from our parents, the oilier is 
that it is from God. The adher
ents o f the first theory think of 
one as conceived in sin -i»»•1 horn 
in iniquity. Man is therefore 
totally depraved and his conver- 
ison must he brought about by «0 
miracle of grace performed in the 
human heart by the direct opera
tion of the Holy Spirit. Those who 
hold to tlie other theory believe, 
that as the soul comes from God 
it is, at its inception, pure and 
sinless and remains so until the

WEEK END 
E X C U R S I  ON

T O

Galveston
JULY I S

vii

í á  k\
Santa Fe 
VN WJ

Tickets on sale for trains ar
riving evening of July 18 and 
morning of July 19; limited to 
Monday, July 20, 1914, for 
final return.
Rqwena......... .......     $x.25
Ballinger..................................   8.10
Talpa.........................................   7.75

A. H. Wigle, Agent. 
Ballinger, Texas.
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peron himself reaches the age of
accountability, and commits some 
over tact o f sin.

“ Paul speaks of the Father who 
‘ Delivered us out of the power of 
darkness and transplanted us into 
the Kingdom of His Son.’ This 
translation. 1 understand to he 
the ‘ New Birth.’

“  ‘ lie that helieveth that Jesus 
is the Christ, is begotten o f G od ;’ 
says John. Christ says, ‘ The seed 
of the Kingdom is the Word of 
God.’ This seed is planted in our 
hearts through the preaching of 
the gospel. There it springs up and 
produces the fruits of a reformed 
life. There the consumating act 
o f the new birth is baptism. ‘ Born 
of water and of the spirit,’ is the 
statement of Christ in the Greek 
form. In the English form we 
would say, ‘ Begotten of the spirit 
and born o f water.’ This birth of 
water, as a condition of entrance 
into the kingdom, is recognized 
by all the different churches and 
finds expression in some form of 
baptism. But as life must exist 
before birth, so baptism does not 
import life. Spiritual life must ?x 
ist as a prerequisite to baptism.. 
W e hear the word, believe and 
obey it, ami are thus horn anew, 
or translated from the kingdom of 
darkness into the kingdom of 
G od ’s dear Son.”

This afternoon Mr. Mullins will 
preach on “ How We May Know 
What Church We Should Join. ’ 
and tonight Mr. Marshall will 
preach on “ The Change of. 

, Heart.”

Ï

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day. 
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which has allowed the system 
to got full of impurities. ITerbine 
cures «ill disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that 
o rgnn. ele«nnses the bowels and 
puts the system in good healthy 
condition. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY-
REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

.4*

r

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 519-Three-Rings

r

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
The S w e e te s t  Placo In Tow n ir-

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Ciga «rd  
Confections of the Very Be« ‘ •
We make the best iee cream in West Texas, $1.00 per p- :i • 1 1

E. F. ELDER & S f

I , 1
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KEENEST RIVALRY 
IN ELK’S DRILL

tty t 'nitri! r , r u >
DKN'VEK, July !•*>• K m .  riv

alry bet wi'i'ii the various Elk 
lodava o f  lh*> I *nit<*tI Statet rciK'li 
oil n climax today when Ilio an 
nun| »lrill by teiuna from all »on 
tioiiH o f  tbo oountry fonturod Ilio 
third dnv o f  Ilio Holden Jubiloo 
Reunion o f  tbo ordor horo. Sei» 
oral thousand dollar« in prize« 
have boon of fered to Ilio competi 
tor«. The I troni I way baseball park 
where tbo loam« p'oi foruiod their 
evoluì ¡olia, was I bo inoeon o f  Klk 
doni during the morning.

The l'ir«t parade o f  tbo Reunion 
was  bold Ibi« afternoon. This wna

STRUGGLE IN STORE 
AT CONVENTION

lly I’ntln! 1-iYM
AUSTIN Toxn«, July I ». A 

struggle on tin ; nr! ol the Wilson 
and anti V. íInoh ¡»«umcrats of  
Texas In control proxies to tbo El 
I *a so eoo % out ion oil All;,Mist II vas  
forecasted b\ the report that form 
r Senator »I. W. Itailoy was com

tilg to hi« homo state to Voto i i 
the July 25 primaries and remain 
Until alter the eon vent ion. Hailey 
tin:y lead a libili l'or Ilio adopti.i.i 
of  a resolution eritieisiug the n.i 
Iinuul admini«lration. it is i«- 
ported.

Another significant trend in the 
gubernatorial campai mi is said to 

o

SUFFS ARE DOING 
PENANCE THIS DAY

the Industrial Parade in which all |l(1 |itli,,^ ,,,, ,,f ••«diiiinistri 
lodges o f  the state, excepting ¡ , ¡ „ „  ”  influ.-nco for t 'ol Thomas I ' 
Denver,  competed for pri/.on. Th*j|tu||f prohibition candidate for 
ob ject  ot the display was to depict jh»> nomination for governor.  Ilov 
the natural resources o f  the Con ,.V(.r political ’ ' dope ' ' is solili' 
tenti iti 1 Stale Scores o f  decorated V.|1H¡ lr,ixed because Itailey. a hi* 
floats port rayed the development r r ¡t¡,. „ f  \\ iUou. has come out
of manufacturing;, mining, «uri 
culture and si nek raising Klee 
trienllv decorated autos tonight

for Hall. It is pointed out, on the 
other hand, that Itailcy thus paid 
a personal délit to Hall and is gutl

will perform the^second parade of  , v |>f |lo ..........  , s 1M ,,| 0 „
I losing Wilson, who recently r e 
commended Hall to the voters <> 
Texas.

Worms interfere with tin

tile day. Several hundred machine« 
will he in line and the most bril 
liant pigeant ever shown here is 
promised. Cash prizes have heen 
of fered. Meanwhile the grand 
lodgi was in session .ill day dr. 
cussing matters o f  vital interest to ir«*«wth <*f children. I hey .avoine 
the order.  thin, pale end sickly.  Cct rid of

„ . ¡these parasites at once if you
I would have healthy, happy, eheor 
! would have healthy, happy, elieer 
I ful ehihlreu. W hite ’s <'ream Ver 
mifugv destroys Worm« and heim

lly  Unitili Hiiaa.
NKVV YORK, Jidy l.p». Cam 

paign funds l'or thè suffragi* tight 
in st\ calli paligli state« are beili;; | 
colleete.l l od a i .  The day is knovvii | 
as “ self d.-nial d a y ”  amoug su.’ | 
ftagists. l’ or se l c ia i  Weeks tln-v 
ha\e heen pledged lo detti thein 
selvi's solile! Il ili vr and eoli) l'illllt e 
ilo* iiuspent money to ilo- cause, 

The sii lira gel t ei  liopc lo eolie.-I 
10(1,000, This slOU vili  he distri 
1 i:led io Noi-th Ih boia, Sonili Mi 
l oia, Nevada, Nehraska, Montana 
and Missouri.

Testifies 
Against Mrs. 

Carman
/f|/ ifn itu i /Vuoi

N K W V o l i  K. Juls I*

i r
O u r  L o a v e s  B ig g e st a n d  B e s t !
K n ead in g  the D ough W ith 

Omar.

0 0  TO TH E RESOUE

D o n ’t Wait  ' t  II It 's  Too  Lute
Follow the Example o f  a  Bal
linger Ci' sen.
Rescue tlio aching hack.
If i* keeps o»i aching, trouble 

tuny come.
Often it indicates ki Im-y weak 

ness.
If  you neglect the kidney's  

warning,
Look out for  urinary disorders.
This Ballinger citizen will show 

you how to go to the rescue.
K. <1. Smith, farmer, Ballinger, 

Texas, : .ays : “ I had pureness in

fits the whole system, 
per hot tie. S: Id by
Drug ! '*).

Prica 2 i 
c Walker

A CORRECTION

in th<- a olirti ol
¡ I 'ullen I*’ . Thom as, 
ycs lerdry  s I.vdger 
ninnin e o f  errors.
Judge 'Thomas a , saying that the 
Houston ( !uh w a . run ill violation 
o f  the law, when we should have

the speech ol 
published in 
there Were a 
We ipioted

my hack end was troubled by inyj.|uo|ed him a« sayin**- that tin- 
kidneys for  two years. I hud i ( Ini, was m ii under tin- lav and 
trouble in punning kidney secret- ,m) ¡n violation o f  the lav .  
ions, f felt mfoornblo in every In the paragraph where Judge 
way and my health was very much Thomas <pmted Kergur.on as saying 
run dov n. D o a n ’s Kidney P d l s t h n t  lie had as iiiucli right to re 
were recommended I > me and i ulate the farm as the saloon we 
l e g a n  using them. Soon after I |iiote<| Judge 'Thomas as saying 
had taken them, I felt their ben-¡** | think s o ”  when we Jiould hav,. 
ficiul ef fects  an I when I had fin- said “ I d o n ’t think so . ”  These 
ished one box, Í was com plete ly , errm-s give alto-ether a different 
cured. • ! meaning, and we gladly eorreet

Price 50c at all deafer«. D on ’ t .them, and a corrected account o f  
simply ask for a I idney remedy - t !*«• ......... .. will appear in the

8 urpriaing Curo of Stomach 
Troublc

Wlieti .voli bave tnudde with 
ioni- stomi-eli or clironie constip.i 
timi, don i imagiue tiial yoiir case 
is beyond lielp just because youi 
doetor fai Is to gi\e y-ou reliel’ 
M rs. <1. Stcngle, Plainlield, N. J. 
writcs:  ”  l-’or over a nionth pani
I b a ie  heen (roublcd vitti nty 
iitoinncli, Kv *rytliing I nte upset 
it lerrihly. din* ol Fliamb«-rlnin > 
advertising hookh-t t carne to me 
After  leading a few o f  thè lotterei 
t rom peonie v In» limi I*.•*-n ciired 
hy ( iiandierl.'tin s Tebh-as, I «h- 
‘-nh-d to try thein. I bave tnken 
m-arly three fourths o f  a park a gè 
o f  thein and <uin now eat alinosi 
everytliin,. thet i v a n i . ”  Por sab
bi- all .Ionici-:;.

Willi
convincing testimony, a negro v>  
man today said that sin* saw Mrs.
<'armati run itilo her home aft« r 
the shooting o f  Mrs. Louise Bailey 

I In* olili*«*! «»I Mrs. ( 'arm.in s 
husband through a window.

As a result o f  the testimony, 
prosecutor Smith predicted that 
an indictment would be placed 
agaitisi M r ; t 'arm in for the nun* ; 
der o f  M rs. Bai toy.

A now witness, Frank Farrell, a 
tramp, who was refused loud i 
I be bom«* o f  Dr. ('armati on tlm 
night o f  the «lentil of  Mrs Bailey, 
testified that lie saw a woman like 
Mrs. ('armali run into tin* kitchen 
I m mi'll ia t « -1 \ fo llowing the shot 
which brought «l«*iitb ol the worn 
an visitor.

K«*i I r«m*int>«r «topping down Ui« 
row

T o  w «itoli n Imkor th u m ping  m ,
dough.

And with Its »II obUtnroUd t«>ngu« 
i t  m u rm u r'll, ••(U n it y , brothor, gen. 

tty, Miowt" V  -

1 lie doiijjh fo r  o u r  bread  
is w ell th u m p ed . V/c Ure 
m e r c i le s s .

Our bread  i.s m ade o f  r ich 
est  and best m ateria ls  and 
con ta in s  lots  o f  sh orten in g . 
T h e  loa v es  a rc  not b lo w n  like 
a Iniji o f  w in d .

L e t  us end  y o u r  bread  
p ro b le m . Y o u  can  phone .

¡R e g u la rly  !
There is morn < »•••irrh m this 

M i-tion o f  the country then all olh 
er dis«'avcs put together, find until 
ill«- last fev years i>ns supposed to 
a«* iiu'iirnhU. F«n* u gr«*at many 
years «lectors pronounced it ui 
ioial «Ii-.eiiM- and pres-rihi*«| local

B u y  O u r  B re a d
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

P H O N E S  9 4  a n d  3 6 3 .

I'em«*di«*N, and bv «-oiidant I v fail

H A R R IS  PATTON

Mrs Honor Paul Trimiiih-r spoke 
i«* impi'1-NHÌv<* marriag«* c«>r«*mmii

in*/ to eu i-«- vil li  lucid treatment 
i ' 1'onouiii-cil it ni enrabie. Seii-n«-«* 
mis proven Catarrli to In* « consti 
I ut ionaI «Iiseav.e, ami lh«*r«*fon* re- 
rpiircs e o n . t ut louai treat mellt 
II. II's »*:d tun*!) tu r c ,  mainifin-l ur 
«-ti by F. I. '■ Itein-y ÿf, ( 'o., Toledo 
* >1 i«», is the oui V ( 'onstilt ion.-iI cure

connirv.

It (»IL 1 In* court , ly
unit« -d in mar lei

ut-ris ami Miss ¡ «h1 o f the poplllai I M.
tit«' 1 •my rfV'l» i *lr
dger joins II1IIIIV to

ol «Ills«' from JO drops to ; 
It nets «I irceli y oa

best W ¡sima for the happy young 
couple.

S T A N D A R D  Mow. rs mid rakes1, 
absolutely ilo* I i«*st, save tour  hav i 
•Top. Il.dl Hardware (di iipauy. if

«• system. Tln*v «dici" oli«* 
ed «lollars for any case it 
cure. Ninni for circuì.ars 

test itimnials.
A«l«lre «:  l*’ . J ( 'hi'trcv & 

Toledo, ( >||io.
Sol«! hy I>t-iiggislM, 7ò<*. 
T.ike Hall’« Family l ’ills 

colisi ipat imi.

Inni
fails
a ml ¡

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  C r a f t  

Makes Reply T o
Witherspoon

(('outtoned from First Pag«.)

S O C I E T Y

( ■(

lor

W A N T E D
( boi S i saddle

A second ham 
Albert Sh'ilge. II

MANY W O OD M EN  T.KAVF.
I OR COM ANCHE

get D o a n ’« Kidney Pills tin* 
sanio that Mr. Smith had. Foster 
Milburn Co.. Prop*., Buffalo,  N. V.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kipp ami 
children, o f  Mexico,  ivho had bee;i 
spending some time past at Dallas, 
dim«« in W «• Im'sday alni will visti 
with relatives in our city Tor some
time.

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L SW  -rill IM I MONI» Illusi*. A
. 'idiiAV/

tendi««! Ai» ï«Hr UpnmmI« 
II I r i t e «  I r r  n  l H « m « M i « l  T | r

rin« i«. ti. .i »•> i ii.*i.i i ■ . i * i » i • i * »«I «Ln a«» olio r H»»» «f ».Mir 
l»r«ig|.t.( A t U f l  II I « III k .TITI M l»l \ HOMI l'K \ Ml 1*11 I •«. I' I »ft

i V  / \ » k o - h ' i *.  ̂ i': f ; *' *•

— r  SOI n BY DRUGGISTS I VI KYWNf RF
rar*- * n

wrrkly I »Al I MT.

H AY  haling tica, b«*st «piality, 
SO cents p r bundle. II ill llar.I- 
ware < àvnjvanv. 25 If.I

A bed taste in tIn* mouth cunn-4 
frolli a «¡isordere«! stoma« li, ami 
hack o f  that i;  usually :: torpid 
l in-r:  a condition which i it v it .* i
disease. Herhiue is the remedy 
nc«'il«'d. It corrocts tin* ntoma«-h
and makes the liver ,activ«* and 
r«*guhic. Price ."»Oc. Sohl hy the 
Walker I Iftig ( '«>.

W E L L  P L E A S E D  V/ITH
RUNNELS COUNTY

W A N T E D  (' lean whit«* rags 
at The Lodger office.

Pat ionize mi; advertiser*.

W hite
G it  y
T o n i g h t

Entire Change 
of Program

\\. II. Baker, ol t lv  ««min:« 
■ < uni tv, a a In-r • Memi 11 lo ut ti-ml 
thè I(nI*I rally, and Ite u- ( 'ulJ'u- 
'Thomas speuk. Mr. Baker is j 
orni«-:- eiii/.eit «d Bell «-ounty, hai 

n i /  moved lo Rnnm-ht «-ounty <>111\ 
a short lime ago. This is Ins Tir . 
yeur in Riiiinels ami he says In- is 
ve l i  pl«'aae«| with Ibis «-«i l'Ut ry . Ile 
h-lt ali or«l«*r for thè B.-tuimr L«-«l 
ger to go to bis anni, Mrs. Vira 
Pag**, al Fin- Poiuts, Alabama, l'or 
a v«-ar.

AdmiMion 1 Oc 
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
"8000 SNOWS ALW AYS'

Winters

$ 9 . 8 5
i o

C O R P U S
C H R I S T I

lb«' t «il Ion iiig Woodmen and 
l a d o '. <d" Woodmen ( '¡role left 
Tuesday alt«uim«*n to attend the 

.summer meeting o f  the West ’T'-\ 
as Log Rolling \ .‘ioeiation v l  ieli 
«•Olivclled in that city Wedm-sdai : 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. Ii Lusk, t'«iv Priai 

! min, Minlanu*« W. T. Ward, J. A. 
( i j i -r tag ,  Moore, II. Linds'-y, 
Adolph Wilke, Kate Dn-ssct;
( lie t« i ( lu rry, John M«*Miuu ami 
little ni«-c«- .Miss \ irginia (îrig;- 
Madanu-s Bud Cline, M C. Brad 
<*ii and .Mi-ses Mari Phillips, Km 
ina- I 'n g les, A ,ru«'s (ll«d(«*r, llettie 
Tuckov ami Susie Poor.

Am.I I0.-Imi M 
At < iiu.ll

FPWORTH LEAGUE 
ENCAMPMENT

0 It Otfl* t> M
«»it*

J U L Y  17 ;
1 I.Mltffl It»

J U L Y  2 1
for rei tiro.

A II Wigl<\ Agi-nt, Itallinger

Causes or Stomach Troubles 
Sislenlary linhits, lack <d' out 

door i-xeri-ise, insuIfli ient IIIIIsti- 
•-alien <d’ Too.I. «-oust¡pation, a tor* 
pi*I liver, worry ami anxiety,  ov«*r 
eating, partaking o f  f«»o«l ami 
drink not siiil«-d to your  ag<* and 
oeeiipa I ¡on. ( 'orn-et your  habits 
and take Chamherlaiu's Taldctu 
ami you will soon he well again 
For sal«' hy all <|e:d«Ts.

S PL E N D ID  O AT CROP.

Just g«-t ahottle o f  H unt ’s Light 
ning Oil and apply it t ■» the lieiul. 
The aching is gone «pin-kly, in 
some «*a:us instantly. Sehlom 
fails t*» giv«* instf.nt relief for 
Neuralgia.  Fine for  Rheuiuatiaro
riso. S«d«l hy :i!l «Iruggists.

It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

Luther Williams o f  the Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

A go«xl hIihv**, n nest hair 
«-ut, ikIiIh n great «teal to n 
tnutiR feeling nml lipis-nmnci*. 
We give y«m Nutisfuctinn »l«*ng 
this line,

( 'ol. J. R. Taylor,  o f  tin* Norton 
country, was transacting husim-Hs 
in Ballinger a few hours.

ECLIPSE Lami Mowers S«*im- 
thing new and goo«l, no Iroiild«* 
to adjust. Mali l lardwnre Com 
puny. 25-tfd

The City Barber Shop

( T . R.-asotier, one of  tin- prom 
uu-nt utockmen ol lh«‘ I’alpa 
country was Iransaeling hiisim-s,< 
in Balling«'»- 'Tuesday and while In
is in llie*stock hllsilu-KH still lie i* 
sunn1 what o f  a farnu*r too. II«- 
luul 22 acres in oats this season 
and |hr«'slu-«l out IJOO bushels of  
good heavy oats, lie says the crop 
enmlitinns gciu-rally arc goml in 
his se«'l ion.

vmild nd’er me t«> solile «Ule tin! 
would du tin- work, I would allo.v 
tin- limit ««I I In- county for h.dh 
man ami beast. \lr. Witherspoon 
sani In- would Ilk«' tin- job ami that 
be v «udii ti 11 < -11 « I to it. Ibis being
a a ....able, I heard nothing nu.r ■
until some moullis later, dr.
Don.,«* ealleil mi atti'llliotl t«* til.- 
«■oiulition <>l the road ami -.1 ,l<- I 
that In- ivouhl lora stated allunili! 
shape said roiiil, su I luiin-il the 
i il li 11 « - r over t«> him. I think on my 
last trip In Ballinger b>- informell 
me tlial In- bail been su busy that 
In- luul not dorm anything Imi
Would <!n SO. Now I have the ut 
must eonI’ideii«-«* in Mr. Dnn.se and 
a ,un- you that tin- road vili lie 
alti-mleil to.

TTut.i is iiii id«-a prevailing with
' olile opt ¡mist u- k u-kel's I bat In
seen if favor t lit* v have only .«>
pri-ss the I » 111 ton before an eh?
t ion. Hulllee it In sai that this «lid»
not g«'t my number, l’or I am just 
tin- same, niter taking as I am h<- 
I’orc«* you, so I leave it with you. 
m uis. Mr. Kalling«'!' Merchant tuia 
is fötal for thought. I cannot 
Ioree you, so I leave it iwtli you. 
W Im next ?

Yours to serve,
('. N. CRAFT.

VhiMi All Sin iriy A, ii In Xn, j  /() 
Ml i i  Inunr I )ii il I -hla

Club Moda.
Mrs. If. L. Harwell was the hos

tess o f  a iiu*«*1ing ol the ‘ T 2  
( lull Friday nuirniiig at iuu- home 
on Klevi-nth Street. Tin- house was 
pri'ttily decoratoli with ganb'i i 
f low«rs and fi-i-UB. Progressiv«

12”  was played at four tablet.
After the gam«' an t d 'galli salad 
course was servisi. Those p'ri-s 
ent v.i'r«-; Mestiti mes Sam Baker, 
'Tom Harilner, J. I). Douglass, J. 
K. Hutton, Hathaway, M. Klebcrts, 
Ben S. Long, Trank Miller, 'Tovvu- 
si-ml, Wiim-u Lynn, Klumr Sh«*p- 
liertl. A. II Van Pelt, Johnson, 
Jael Mctlregor,  ( ieorge \ aiiglin, 
and H. R. Stephens.

Wluui the ici'ny is suffering Hie 
< bill life alllletioii o f  hot ivealher 
aud bowel «lisunlers, the remedy 
ini'di'd is M«•(Je«1 s Baby Elixir.
It ri'diu’s the feverish «-oiulition
corrects the st.m.aeb and check« (.hi , W h i t e ’s ( ’ream Ver 
io«» eness ol the IioV i-Ik. Pru-e 2u«^  ■» . . .

Worms interfere with Iho 
growth o f  chililri'li. They hccotue 
thin, pal«' ami sickly.  Met rid o f  
Unse fiarasit.es at oiu-«* if you

a m 50«' the bottle 
Walker I b ug ( 'o.

J________

Sold by tbo
(iiiifugc destroys worntij nini bene

Mr. ami Mrs. M. A. Dees, <-f 
Llano, 'Texas, cairn* in Wei|iu*K«lay 
at noon and v ili In- tli • guests of  
their relatives Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Farris and family for a weck er 
t wo.

Mrs. Harkins, of  San Angelo, 
V ho bad been visiting Mrs. W. T. 
Conlil l and otlu-r Ballinger friends 
the past few, l«*ft Wednesday at 
noon for her bom«'.

Your Business Can Afford
ht/^rcssivc Stationery (U a Usable Price

II. Os Rlid»», I'roprlftar.

Nothing Bettor for  tho Livor.
Simmons Liver Purifier is tlm 

iib-al liver m«*di«*ine, because it 
«■untumi no minerals. While it 
vo t borough in net ion it is inibì 
end fdenaant to take. Price ¿ .ir . 
Put up in yellow tin boxes. Ask 
y.»t:r drgggist.

W. A. Summers, Inni business in 
Ballinger between trains Wcdnes 
day.

Pat Ma pcs, Ih«' Pony erci'k miu- 
chant,  was transacting husiimss 
in Ballinger WcilnesdHy.

When Tired
And Thirsty

I. ('. and 'Tolte Liflli*, o f  the 
Maverick country, were transimt 
ing business in Ballinger Wcdnes 
day.

Ghigger Bit««
T o  g«-t rid o f  ( lu g g e r  Bites put a 
little H unt ’s Lightnin-r Dii ori, 
and thè itohirig stops instantly. 
Mood for  all kinds o f  inecct bit«*s 
ami stinga. U n a  for headaches 
r nd ncuralgin, ss well as rlu-um- 
e tinnì. All drilfgirJt«.

Drop in at my store end 
got  an ice cold soda. C an
dies, cakes, -nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

Mrs. Singletary left Wednesday 
ut noon for Sun Angelo to visit 
her diiughtVr and family a week 
or two.

For  SORE or W E A K  EYES, 
us«' D ickey ’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water.  D o n ’t hurt. Feel« Good. 

IMO 1 11 6m

As n Mütter of ¡'act you can’ t afford not to 
afford it. Your correspondents do jndpc your 
lutsiness 1 >y the appearance as well as the sub
stance of your letters. It’ s human nature.
IVc Can Furnish you high class stationery, 
of a character that will help your lutsiness, at 
a price that tiroes its use. W e  have an advan
tage because we can supply Construction Bond, 
the paper that makes “ Impressive «Stationery 
at a Usable price.
This Paper is as line as any business requires— 
probably liner than the paper you arc now 
using. But its price is low  because it com er »
to us direct in large quantities, without a jobber's  pnV , 
fit and minus the usual expense o f  handling small lot«. *-
Ask Us to show you some specimens o f  " I m 
pressive Stationery at a Unable Price”  and to submit 
an estimate for your letterhead on Construction Bond.

CONSTRUCTION

B n! a/
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Porch Party.
\liss l*:m.- Mi-Kny eharmingly «*n 

tctl jtin««l Wednesday iifteriumn 
with a porch party. 'I' «* porch 
vjts bi'iiulifully «li'i’oratt'd with 
fern«,- vim-H and daiaioH. Variona 
games wer«* e i i j o y i l  «hiring III«* 
a ft 1-r'ioon after which ii salmi 
«•nurse was ««-rn-il mi the eai'il tall
ies. Those enjoying this at lair 
were:  Misses LlH’ ilc P<)W«*II, llattio 
Miller, K tlhleen Jones,  Willie Hut 
ton, Willi«- Wbitaki 'r,  Edith Mil
ler, lleh-ii Miller o f  Ih-llviUr, Julia 
Louise Sheparil o f  B row nvoo ' l ,  
Jessi«- Roiitli Nash. Bonnie Mae* 
Lawrem-e o f  San Angelo,  Marine 
Moore, Willie «l«-ll S«-haw<*, Anna 
Jem* Sharp, Norma Ml.iss and Mar 
gi-ret Filteh.

JNT
•.K ' »

) ■ R I

«JU¿>
>1*1

iW tr
»*-«

fits tin* whole system. Prie«' 25c 
p«*r holtLi. Sold by the Walker  
D: ng ( ’«».

!
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Ihr P nct

BOND
"M<uir in ll'/ii/r and Si r  Colon, 

with JinvflojHi to Atakh"

Ballinger Printing Co.
Rhone 27


